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Albert W Dibbins, MD, Infant Unit
A tribute to a lifetime of caring
The Maine Medical Center
Board of Trustees announced at
its last meeting that the hospital
wishes to recognize Albert W
Dib?in~, MD, for his life-long
dedication to the care of chil-
dren. In recognition of his out-
standing service to Maine Medi-
cal Center and to caring for
Maine's children, the pediatric
infant unit of The Barbara Bush
Children's Hospital at Maine
Medical Center will be named
The Albert W. Dibbins, MD,
Infant Unit.
Few people impact the direc-
tion, quality, and composition of
an institution in the way Albert
W Dibbins, MD, has Maine
Medical Center. Dr. Dibbins is a
nationally known pediatric
surgeon, a scholar-teacher and,
many would say, the founder of
specialized pediatric care in
Maine. Well over two decades
ago Dr. Dibbins began to plan
the original specialized infant
unit on the pediatric floor, and
to advocate for a comprehensive
children's hospital at Maine
Medical Center and for the
development of in-house tertiary
pediatric care services. All of
these paths have lead to the
present Barbara Bush Children's
. Hospital. For nearly 40 years,
Dr. Dibbins has been caring for
children. He has demonstrated
absolute and total dedication to
the welfare of the children
placed in his care.
The words of one of his 14-
















Want to improve the physi-
cal and emotional well-being of a
child - and yourself? Volunteer
and become a mentor with
Maine Medical Center's
Mentoring Program. Youth
mentoring seeks to provide stu-
dents with adults who are role
models, friends, advocates, and
guides in career exploration and
preparation. Mentors seek to
inspire confidence and self-es-
teem in their students and to
assist in the achievement of
academic goals.
According to the National
Dropout Prevention Center,
"students who drop out of school
often cite the lack of a single
person who cared about them as
one of their primary reasons for
leaving." A commitment of one
hour a week for the school year
is all it takes. All mentors attend
an orientation at the beginning
of the school year.
Maine Medical Center, as a
founding member of the Portland
Mentoring Alliance, is a leader in
the effort to promote mentoring
in the Greater Portland commu-
nity. MMC has also been one of









Over the past several weeks,
Maine Medical Center has expe-
rienced an increase in both
patient volume and acuity. There
are multiple efforts underway at
MMC to improve "patient flow"
and avoid delays in the admis-
sion process, postponed proce-
dures, and increased demands on
staff. These efforts should reduce
frustrations for scheduled pa-
tients, referring physicians, and
MM C staff. The first goal is to
open up patient beds more
quickly, providing increased
access to clinically appropriate
beds and avoiding potential
admission delays and cancella-
tions.
A pilot project will explore
the availability of a Post Dis-
charge Lounge for patients.
Currently, patients who have
been discharged from the hospi-
tal often remain in their rooms
awaiting a ride home. A lounge
will provide an alternative set-
tingJor these patients.
The lounge area needed to
be centrally located, comfortable,
safe, restful, and have access to
restrooms. The Doctor's Dining
Room, located on the ground
floor next to the Coffee Shop,
met the requirements for the
trial, because it is easily acces-
sible from the Admitting en-
trance.
The pilot began Thursday,
August 24, with the lounge open
LOUNGE, SEE p.6
MMC/Spring Harbor News
Inpatient medical director for
mental health system appointed
Pedro Guimaraes, MD,
PhD, Maine Medical Center
Division Director of Inpatient
Psychiatry, this week
was named the Inpa-
tient Medical Director





bilities of this role
immediately.
In this new posi-
tion' Dr. Guimaraes
will oversee the day-
to-day medical operations of
MMC's P-6 unit, Acute
Psychiatry, and Consultation &
Liaison Services. He also will
serve on the organization's
Strategic Plan Implementation
Executive Committee. Like his
outpatient counterpart, Cindy
Boyack, MD, Dr. Guimaraes
will report directly to Spring
Harbor Vice President of Medi-
cal Affairs/MMC Associate
Chief of Psychiatry Girard
Robinson, MD.
Dr. Guimaraes came to
MMC from Community Ser-
vices HealthReach Network last
year, where he was an attending
psychiatrist. He also has served




was Unit Chief of the
Department of Psychia-
try at Togus VA Medi-
cal Center. A Doctor of
Medicine graduate of
Faculdad de Medicina
de Marilia in Brazil,
Dr. Guimaraes com-
pleted his Psychiatry
residency at Yale Uni-
versity School of Medicine. He is
Board Certified in Neurology and
Psychia try.
Spring Harbor Hospital of
Maine Medical Center and the
MMC Department of Psychiatry
provide a full continuum of men-
tal health care for residents of
southern and central Maine,
including acute inpatient, outpa-
tient, and partial hospital care.
Over the next 18 to 24 months
the two organizations will be
better coordinating their systems
of care to help ensure greater
community access to mental
healthcare services.
Do MJuHave an Inquiring Mind?
The Nursing and Patient Services Research Committee presents
Developing Evidence-Based Practice
Presented by Cheryl Stetler, PhD, RN, FAAN
Monday, September 25,0800 - 1000 hours, Dana Classroom 7
For details, contact Alyce Schultz, PhD, Nurse Researcher,
871-6011, or Susan Goran, RN, Staff Development, 871-2083.
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When's the next American
Red Cross Blood Drive
at MMC? See p.5.
started in the HR Department in
1998 when she joined the team
as a HR Representative.
Margot Sullivan has been a
HR Representative at MMC
since 1995. Throughout this
time, Margot has supported
many of the departments at
MMC and serves as a great
resource. Margot has more than
15 years of diverse HR experi-
ence' including positions in the
high tech and hospitality fields.
In addition to her past HR expe-
rience, Margot has been involved
in the Special Olympics.
Jodi Humphrey is the most
recent addition to the HR team.
Jodi spent more than four years
of her HR career working at two
of the largest hospitals in the
What's CaringTo Make A Difference all about! It's ab~ut people
who make MMC special. It's about thefolks who are quietly wor~znghard
each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, and lmprove the
qualifY of life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.
This Rep's for You!
MMC for 10 months.
Elise"Peacock has been
employed at MMC since 1989.
The bulk of Elise's tenure has
been in the Admitting and Pa-
tient Accounts Departments,
most recently as a Registration
Supervisor managing a staff of
17. Elise's significant frontline
. management experience and past
and present knowledge of the
hospital (and a great sense of
humor!) lend great value to the
departments she supports. Elise
Last March, the Human
Resources Department developed
a new structure to better support
the strategic goals of Maine
Medical Center, including our
ability to meet recruitment and
employee relations needs. As a
result of this reorganization, the
position of Human Resources
Representative, a function now
separate from recruitment and
compensation, was redefined.
The four Human Resources
Representatives' primary func-
tions are to provide employee
relations support and to assist
employees with their HR-related
questions.
Jason Elliott, Director of
Employment and Employee
Relations, oversees all employ-
ment and employee relations
activities and also provides direct
support to several departments
throughout the hospital. Origi-
nally from Ohio, Jason moved to
New England about five years
ago. Jason has more than 10 .
years of human resources expen-
ence, much of it in the
healthcare field. His most recent
healthcare experience has been
as Director of Human Resources
for a multi-state post-acute ser-
vice provider. He has been at
From left: Jason Elliott, Cindy Cherner, Margot Sullivan, Elise
Peacock, and Jodi Humphrey. AV Photo.
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Boston area: Beth Israel Deacon-
ess Medical Center and Massa-
chusetts General Hospital. Jodi
has held positions as a HR
Specialist and Staffing Specialist
with her most recent experience
as a Human Resources Manager
at Beth Israel.
Cindy Cherner has been at
MMC for 11 years, with the last
four in HR. As a HR Assistant,
Cindy works with all four HR
Representatives. Before coming
to HR, Cindy worked in the
former Cancer Registry as a part-
time secretary
Following are some of the
services provided by your HR
Representative:




• Career counseling and
career planning support in con-
junction with the Recruitment
Department.
• Support for departmental
and hospital-wide employee
recognition events (Honor
Night, Holiday Party, etc.).
The HR Reps also work
closely with their colleagues in
Training and Organizational
Development to offer educa-
tional programs to groups inter-
ested in team building, conflict
resolution, and improving com-
munication within the
healthcare environment.
The HR Representative role
continues to evolve as MMC
changes. One activity begun
recently has the HR Reps con-
tacting all new hires after they
have been on the job about
three months. This will help to
establish a relationship with the
HR department and will allow
new employees to get answers
to questions that arise as they
learn how the organization
works.
Employees can find the
name of the HR Representative
who supports their department
on MMC's intranet site. Em-
ployees can also call Human
Resources Reception, 871-2107,
or Cindy Cherner, 871-2350, to
be connected to the appropriate
HR Representative.
The Human Resources Rep-
resentatives see themselves as
partners with employees and
management to support the
needs of individuals as they strive
to do the best possible job for the
people they serve. Please do not
hesitate to give your HR Repre-
sentative a call with any HR-
related questions. Look for more
information in future issues
regarding other areas within the
HR Department.
Team works to get new
system ready
Hard at work every Tuesday is a group of nurses who are devel-
oping an important component of the ul?coming,automat~d .~oc~-
mentation system called Careminder. This group s responsibility IS to
create the "Scheduled Activity Lists", or 'SALs' for short, which will
integrate nursing standards of care with all other activities that
comprise the patient's overall treatment plan.
From left to right: Zoi Gervais, RN, CICU, Louise Whi~e, RN~~4,
and Vicki Webster, RN, Nursing Systems and Information. Missing:
Charles Hathaway, RN, P3CD,
Elizabeth Merrill, RN, R3, and
Bridget Burke, RN, The Barbara
Bush Children's Hospital
Inpatient Unit. AV Photo.
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Caring To Make A Difference is a
monthly publication of the Continuous
Productivity and Quality Improvement
Office. Ideas, questions, and comments
may be directed to Cindy Bridgham,
CPQIOffice, at 871-2009, Fax 871-
6286.
Outreach Education Council presents
Clinical Trends in Respiratory Care - Advances & Challenges
Day I: Friday; September 22, Donald E. Craven, MD
Day II: Friday; September 29, Dean Hess, PhD, RRT
MMC Dana Health Education Center
For a brochure, accreditation details, or to register, call 871-2290.
DiBBINS, FROM P. I
tive of the thousands of Maine
children who treasure the hon-
esty and friendship that develops
between Dr. Dibbins and his
young patients: "He's been my
doctor since I was born. He's not
afraid to be personal. He ex-
plains to me real well the things
he .~ust do, and asks for my
opmIOn when there is a choice
about what he can do for me.
He's a real good friend."
. Spendi~g many long hours
in the hospital caring for chil-
dren, Al Dibbins most likely sets
the record for the amount of
time spent in the hospital by a
physician in any year. He sets an
example in his own performance
for absolute and total dedication
to the welfare, not just of chil-
dren who are surgical patients,
but to all of the children who are
patients at MMC. He has been
available to ailing children or
their parents and physicians at
all times of the day and night for
nearly three decades.
Before any of the current
pediatric subspecialist programs
were established at MMC, Dr.
Dibbins and his partners pro-
vided much of the care needed.
During his tenure he has devel-
oped pediatric surgery and re-
cruited three top-flight pediatric
surgeons who continue his tradi-
tion of care. Some of the sickest
children in the state come to
The Barbara Bush Children's
Hospital for the high level of
care delivered by Dr. Dibbins
and his colleagues.
Dr. Dibbins was appointed
to the medical staff in the De-
partment of Surgery at MMC in
1974; he served as Director of
the Division of Pediatric Surgery
from 1979 to 1989, when he was
named Director of Surgical
Education, responsible for the
general surgical residency pro-
gram. He' was a Director of the
American Board of Surgery from
1981-1987 and a senior examiner
of the Board until 1998. He has
been a member of the Pediatric
Surgery Advisory Council of the
American College of Surgeons
and a Governor of the American
Pediatric Surgical Association.
During his career he has held
faculty appointments at the Yale,
Tufts, University of Pittsburgh,
and University of Vermont medi-
cal schools. He has taught many
medical students and more than
.100 surgical residents, instilling
in them the sense of dedication
to and care for the welfare of
children that he has demon-
strated throughout his career.
His patients call him "A
Friend". His colleagues call him
"The Best". The Maine Medical
Center Board of Trustees recog-
nizes his professionalism, dedica-
tion, extraordinary surgical skills,
leadership, scholarly teaching, and
compassion.
A formal dedication of the
Albert W Dibbins, MD, Infant
Unit will occur in October.
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Seasons 4 Referrals:
Refer a friend to HR!
Back in June, MMC em-
barked on a new employee refer-
ral program, "Seasons 4 Refer-
rals", and the numbers prove its
success! For the first of the four
campaigns, "Summer Sizzles ..."
(June 1 - August 15), 71 eligible
referrals were submitted; of
those, 25 were hired. That's a
highly respectable 35 percent!
At the end of the "Summer
Sizzles..." campaign, a drawing
was ~eld for a ':~plendid stay at a
surf-SIderesort. The lucky win-
ner of a gift certificate to the
Samoset Resort is Loralee
Shaedel, a Nurse Practitioner in
NICU. Congratulations! To be
eligible for quarterly campaign
drawings, an eligible referral
must be submitted.
As Human Resources pre-
pares to roll out the Fall cam-
pai~, be thinking of quality
individuals who you might refer
to MMC and you too can win,
win, win! Remember, to be eli-
gible, you must first complete an
employee referral form and
submit it to HR Reception or
Recruiting before (or in conjunc-
tion with) receipt of your
r~ferral's employment applica-
uon. For more information about
the Employee Referral Program,
visit the HR site on MMC's
intranet or contact your HR
Representative (see "Caring to
Make a Difference" in this issue)
or the Recruitment Department
at 871-3842. Thank you - and
keep those referrals coming in!





from 0900 to 1700 hours, Tues-
day through Friday, and staffed
by a certified nursing assistant.
Beverage service is available, as
well as boxed lunches as needed.
The discharged patients using
the lounge are ambulatory; do
not have infections, wound
drains, or expected dressing
changes; are able to self medi-
cate; are alert and not confused;
and are able to perform activi-
ties of daily living.
The trial will last for one
month. The project will be
evaluated by tracking volume;
satisfaction of patients, physi-
cians, and staff; and the impact
the lounge has on improving




Volunteers are needed for a
physician-supervised research
project to evaluate a medication
which is under investigation and
may be useful in treating non-















Oanh Tuyet and Karen Fraser,
brought together by mentoring.
MENTORING, FROM P. I
lence in Mentoring Award for
Program Leadership from the
National Mentoring Partnership.










ties. If we give
of ourselves









energies of young people in
productive ways," says Richard
Balser, Director of MMC's De-
partment of Vocational Services.
"MMC employees have been
responsible, caring role models
who help youth gain marketable
skills and the confidence they
need to grow into successful
adults."
The following MMC employ-
ees participated in the Mentoring





Gorton, Audio Visual Resources;





























"My involvement with the
Mentoring Program and with my
mentee, Oanh Tuyet, has
brought a new dimension to my
life and helped me remember
what it's like to just have fun
while still being a responsible
adult", remarks Karen Fraser, a
mentor for several years. "It's
about friendship and support,
not parenting or supervision. It's
amazing what value a small
commitment of time can have in
someone's life, especially mine!"
For more information or to
request an application to become
a mentor for this school year,
contact Elisa Chadwick, Depart-
ment of Vocational Services,
871-2088.
Learn more about ...
...Medical Services Federal Credit Union
Thursday, September 7, &Tuesday, September 19
1100--1330 hours, Ground Floor Corridor, MMC
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· ~arketplace
In order to ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only. Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Complete twin bed frame, spindle
headboard, year old mattress &
box spring. $125. Call 885-9147.
Join the PDA revolution! Hand-
spring visor for sale (with cradle)
$130 (save $50). Black, 6 mos. old.
Call 774-0585.
Maytag washer & dryer in good
working condition. $100 each, firm.
Call 797-3784.
Ski rack for Jeep Grand Cherokee.
Used twice, $60. Children's Trek
Jazz Mountain Bike, $60. Call 871-
4164.
1993 Subaru Legacy Turbo Wagon.
AWD, ABS, power Windows, NC,
moon roof. 108K miles. Asking
$5,500. Call 775-0819.
Sectional sofa (blue plaid), $300;
camel back loveseat, $150; high
back chair (blue), $75; two ladder
back chairs, $25 each; large comer
computer desk/hutch, $100. Call
773-3424.
1990 Buick LeSabre Custom. One
owner, excellent condition, no rust,
all scheduled maintenance done at
dealer. Sunroof, pw, PL, CD, new
tires. $3,000. Call 773-3424.
1996 Honda Accord EX coupe.
Red, spoiler, 5 speed. Power
moonroof, power everything. Im-
maculate, dealer maintained. New
exhaust, tires, rear brakes. $11,999
or no. 84K miles. Call 874-7792 or
email amaine47@aol.com.
FOR RENT
Scarborough: Oceanfront cottage at
Higgins Beach. Furn. w/2 BR & 2
BA. Single person or couple. No
smoking, no pets. Available 10/1/00
to 6/1/01. $950/mo., heat included.
Beautiful view. Call 883-2845.
Scarborough: 3 BR waterfront
home. LR, 3 decks, landscaping. 20
min. from Portland. $2,000/mo.
unfurn. + utils. Call 885-0006.
Windham: WW/carpet, unfurn.
apt. in home off Rt. 302. Sitting
room, BA, BR, shared K. $540/mo.,
$580/mo. w/laundry option. HlHW,
electricity & garbage removal in-
cluded. Month-to-month agree-
ment. Refs. req. Call 892-5558.
Stroudwater River: Private condo-
style 1 BR w/separate office. Cathe-
dral ceiling. New appliances, porch
w/river views & access. Parking,
utilities & cable included. $950/mo.
Non-smokers only Call 774-5501.
3rd floor, 2 BR apt., Eastern Prom
area. Lots of light, small deck, DW,
water views, basement laundry
Semi-furnished option. $750/mo.
incl. heat & utilities. Call 773-7938.
Portland: Large, sunny, 2 BR apt., in
West End. HW floors, private off-
street parking, coin laundry, oil
heat, walking distance to both
hospitals. $550/mo. + security
deposit. No pets, no smokers. Call
773-2726.
ROOMMATE WANTED
M!F non-smoker gets 2 private
rooms & BA; shares K, DR, LR,
garage. Walk to beach. 2 dogs & 2
cats for company $425/mo. Call
791-5809.
WANTED
Medical student seeks bargain on
medical instruments to purchase or
borrow. Otoscope, ophthalmoscope,
512 Hz tuning forks & sphygmoma-
nometer. Call 773-8658.
Home health aide to care for 80 YO
gentleman on weekends in exchange
for free room plus $100/wk. in
lovely No. Deering home. Hoyer life
and feeding tube involved. Must be
non-smoker. Call 797-3784.







September 13forthe September 27 issue
ard
September27 forthe October I 1 issue.
All items must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information
Department, bye-mail to FILIPL,
or by fax to 871-6212.
computer assistance. Convenient




The Center for Lipids and
Cardiovascular Health is recruiting
study subjects for a number of
clinical trials. Subjects receive
nutrition counseling, laboratory
testing, and information about
lipid-lowering therapies. These are
ideal studies for people curious
about treatment and wanting more
attention in this area.
Some projects are for patients
with heart disease and will use
standard FDA-approved medica-
tions (Niaspan, Zocor, or Lipitor).
The Center will also study newer
classes of cholesterol-lowering
medications, including one that is
expected to raise HDL. Another
medication to be investigated
affects the absorption of cholesterol
at the intestine.
All visits will be at the Lipid
Center at 48 Gilman Street. Parking
is available. Kevin Curtis, PA-c and
Jeannie Gallant, RN, BSN, are the
project coordinators. This project is
open to the general public. Please
contact Kevin or Jeannie for an
appointment at 871-2288.
at Maine Medical Center
All Healthviews. Comm.




Sept. 6 Book Fair to benefit
CMN. Through Sept. 8.
Call 871-21Ol.
Sept. 7 United Way kick-off.
Call 871-2196.
Sept. II Caring for Aging Family
Members begins. Call
871-2847 for info.





gets underway at MMe.·
Oct. 28 Diabetes Expo, Dana
Center.







More events are listed online at:
www.mmc.org
Click the Calendar of Events link
or the
For Healthcare Professionals link
Join the Healing Arts Chorus!
The Healing Arts Chorus is employees, family, and friends of
the MaineHealth family. Rehearsals are once a week from Septem-
ber to December and January to April; concerts are performed for
patients and the public. If you want to sing, please call Anissa
Bacon at 637-2947 or come to the rehearsal on Tuesday, September
5, at 1900 hours in MMC's Dana Center Auditorium.
Learning Opportunities at MMC
The Fall 2000 Learning Opportunities Catalog and registration
forms are available on MMC's intranet under "News" on the home
page. The catalog and registration forms are also available in hard
copy format. You can pick these up from your department head, in
Human Resources Reception, or from the box at the entrance to
Impressions Cafe. For more information or to have a copy sent to
you directly, contact Jenn Stawarz, 871-6202, or by email at stawaj.
Living • Aging • Dying
What resourcesare available in your community?
This September, attend a community discussion group about
issues related to end-of-life care, dying, grieving, and what we can
do together to improve our resources and our options. Groups are
being sponsored and organized by Maine PBS. Space is limited. To
sign up, call Maine PBS Audience Services, 1-800-884-1717.
Be sure to watch "On Our Own Terms: Moyers on Dying", a
four-part PBS series addressing end-of-life care. The series premieres
on Sunday, September 10, 2100--2230 hours (check your local
listing), and continues through
Wednesday, September 13, with
Bill Moyers on: Living With
Dying, A Different Kind of Care, A
Death of One's Own, and A Time
to Change.
Learn about jobs available at MMC: www.mmc.org
oChange name or address as
shown on address label.
o Remove my name from your
l!V1Jat~Happening/mailing list.
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
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